
Tbe Spanish J:O'd!'rnor of Lou1slana
1 

Galvez. at the close or the revolu 
t1unarJ \'f:lr hauog captured I3ntisb 
posts along the ,,~I1ss1ss1pp1 and Lbe 
~ulr1 tUroed his e}es toward tlle lakes 
To secure a foot.lmld there an expedi· 
tlon or sixtJ·Hrn Spanish rnll1tia aod 
sixty Indians Icrt SL Louis uoder 
Captain Don Eugenw Puree crossed 
Illinois captured the fort and a rew 
British soldiers and holsted tbe llag or 
Spain on ~llcb1gao su1l 1 10 1781-more 
than a century arter-thc ad\ent of the 
French Jesuit Father Allouez. Tbe 
Spaniards howe\er, abandoned the 
place after a rew da.ys' occupatlon

1 

and returned to St Louis and tbat 
WaB the end of I Fort St ,J osepb Tbc 
site is now a beautiful and fruitful 
field In the third tward or Niles, 
where ahuadant relics of it.s ancient 
and checkered military history have 
been round lL 1s remarkable til•t no 
Mlcblgan hlstorv records this 8pamsb 
occupation, but tile ract is abundantly 
established 

Card ot Thanks. 
We wish t-0 express our heart!elt 

thanks to the nei1<fibors ana !riends 
who so kindiJ assisted us during the 
sickness and death or our dear rather 
Mn AND Mns H 1'' SNYDER <ND 

FAllIL\ 

Wiscousln 

l••Jl• •nil Odon 
A professor In the Unlveralty ot Ge

ne'"a says that snails perceive the odor 
of many eubatancee but only wtien not 
far a wny In onl.er to pro' e th ts It Is 
necessary me~ly to dip a gla8ll rod In 
a strongly emelllng substance and 
bring Jt near the large tentacles ot a 
snaiJ In motlnn lt it ls put clOle- to 
Ulcse hot"ns the tentacles are 'lolently 
dra" n back As the animal percelyf!e 
the odor It changes Its course Snalls 
also smell by means ot their skin Con 
tact Is not nece.ssary, for the mere vt 
clnlty of n periume causes an Jndenta 
tlon o! tbe skin 

For Sale 
Or Exchange. 

Stock or Merchandise for cash or ex 
change ror s1nall rarm 

Store Bmicling now rented for long 
term whiali pays over 10 per cent on 
the Imestment arter paying taxes and 
insurance 

J:lew House for about 20 per .,.;-nt 
less than cost i8llt l ear 

N Ice residence property worth about 
!l,500 to trade for farm or 40 acres or 
less 

How would Y"e hke t-0 own one or 
the prettiest residences on canal 
street• We have It for sale as well as 
sernral other houses In desirable 100&' 
tlons throughout the city 

Ii' you are 110n The Buy,, see us. 
Watch your Fire Insurance Tbere 

are numerous changes among com 
pan1es and ll!lents now being made In 
the city Get Into a permanent com 
pani and permanenta11ency We will 
watch your Insurance and wm ghe it 
our closest attention 

It you have any money to loan we 
c1n piece it !or you where It will draw 
5 per cent clear or ever} expense 

Specials! 

ffhe Right Place 
• 

are coolmg m hot weather, and 

• m Always 
g111ng you the biggest value for ~our money m 
Glotlnng, Gent's ]j'urn)shrngs, Shoes, N otrnns, 
Tm 11a1 e, Hard ware, etc 

I 

-Om motto has been and 1s today, "Best Goods 
for the Least money " 

Some good thmgs left m D,ry Goods yet 

As good paint ns there i~ on the market Ask 
tho,e who have used It. 

Talkmg Machines and Records for sale, Come 
Ill and bear some good musw, at 

CUSTER & ROGERS 

Ha, Ing purchased the M1llmer' Stoek o! Mrs Maude 
Cady-DeGeus, "e desire to announce to tbe ladies o! tbls 

,cit• and surrounding districts tbatwe shall endearnr by 
courteous treatment and careful selec Ion o! fashionable 
D11llineri to merit a share or your patronai:e 
As a special Inducement to tiring trade at our opemng 
"e Will make greatly reduced prices on oummer and 
mid summer bats and ask you to look mer our st) les 
•1en tbougb you do not contemplate a purchase 

Olives 
Colfl'l' lee Cream 

Goldenrod Cake 

1flE NE\\ OE l'ICERf.l. 

Scott Munn, President 
Mrs Wilbur Fowler \ ice Pr•s1-

dent • 
Heileman l\Illler, Secretary and 

Treasurer 
Clark L Belnap and ' era Abbey 

Executive Committee 

Crowd• Goln11r to Ringling's 
Circus 

loten•e Interest has been aroused In 
tbls common!~} by the announcement 
tbat Rln~Img Brother&' Immense cir
cus 1s to e.1b1b1t io Jackson, Tuesday, 
June 26 Several big e:rcur&lons will 
be run and local people "111 be well 
represented at the big show Those 

For Saturday 

We expect .Black R~s mes, Nice 
Tomatoes Strawbem Green Peas 
String Bea.n11., New otatoes, Nlce 
Cucumbers every<hmg fresh and 11:ood 
ro1 \OU• Sunda\ Dmners, at 



Mtch June 
rounty democrats met here Tu~d&J' 
artffnOOn and elected 1.f delegRtel t' 
the e~ cooventton M E M9rrill., 
QC thle pla.ce WM elected county cha.lr
rnan. Resolutions were paased i11dora 
a.g Dryan IWd Ferrla. 

~ft. Clemens !.Ucb. June 20 -M~ 
omh count) democrats met here. 

Tue.o;da} n.fle "Doon aoU. elected 1~ del 
~gate-s n the state couvc-nuoo.. The 
nootlng ·wa.a el"} qulet and the delo 
gr. tes \1. ere not Instructed 

Ask a Man who bas tried it 
at clll e l\lll lcll J ti ot n 

B,E l W c I N 

Leavll LaSalle St. Station, Chicago 10 37 a m 
~ 11 32 p 111, Lca'c St Louis Unlott Stn!lon 

9 30 a m and 11 30 p m 



"Temple, I mmt marey him. 
are 1117 elsters. you know, and the 
boya! The mother lus.JBtl. We are ao ""============== lmudl poorer than I tnew, and sbe llilys 

Moni:: tban one million emigrants 
we.re added to the producers and con
sumers of tbe United States last year. 
and tbeir. cumin~ did not to any de
~ree disturb tbe wages paid to 
American labor. What would bare 
been tbe result bad the products of 
the labor or this great army of erol· 
grants been sblp~ed to his country 
from rorelgn factories and farms and 
workshops? Had a policy which en
couraged suC:h · shipments been in 
existence here there would ba\•e been 
little or no desire on the part of the· 
foreigners to cmne to Amenca. Tbeir 
coming ls a.far greater source of profit 
to all Hoes of American industry tllan 
could be secured tlrrnu~h the ship
ment here of the prflducts of tllelr 
poorly paid labor from our conntry 1s 
Competitors in trade and commerce. 

that you o.00 I might wait t!'.Jl'ever. •• 
Temple r...e~ts opened his eyes In 

amazement ".:lb.." he said atter a con
tddernble pause. 'Jou nre all nilt:e, you 
womw. . llouey, mooey-you'd sell 
four souls for money!" 1 

The sight o! hl.s strong face, Pale 
u-tth sup1Jressed. ludlguatlon, mo.de the 
·tears crt>-ep0 lnto her eyes. 

Sykln was engaged to the mill1on
aire, nnd Temple Lewis wns mlsernble. 
"Ile Is sixty," be relternted o'·er nnd 
01er ngnln to lilmself nnd set bis teeth. 
"lnlo would bnve tlwugh! .. thnt Sy!· 
'iln''-

llennWhne Sih·ta looked wistfully nt 
ber lo,·er wlien she met him, so thnt be 
wb.o wns old caught the look One d1Ly 
An cl knew thn t the 11 ttle girl be wns to 
marry would sncrlfice 'nll his mllllons 
for thnt jackn.napes en~n now lf
W'h.nt wns tlrnt 1r1 A month passed. 
n.aCilie"wntcbed-thls eYll splrlt watch
ed, peered Into their souls, broke his 
own heart to S('e the clearer tllrough 
tlle cleft !nto theirs. S.rh·in loved the 
jnckcu~nf}es, the jacknnnpes lo,·ed Syl
\·ln, nuJ money wns tbe ''It," not with 
S:>liln CYcn, only with the Jacknunpes. 
One morning thC mlllionnlrc ca.me to 
Srl•ln, and he said: · • 

"lly little girl, I ha\·e been dreaming, 
os old men nre wont to tlrenm, n \'ery 
pretty golden drenw. Well, tbnt's o>er. 
\\1lilc I u-ns nsleep dreaming the little 
girl tlmt I Io,·ed wns suffering, suffer
ing rwd suffering, just tlrnt my drenm 
might be roldeu.' That sort of non
sense wouldn't do, would it? Now, 
listen. Jncknnnpes bas got a post" 

"Jacknnnpes?'' 
"f beg your pnn.lon-Temple Lewls

a ~ery good post-n thousand 11 :rear to. 
start n:itb. And now you can marry 
nnd 1)13- hnppy :· 
"~1urry nnd ~happy! 'Whnt do you 

ill(!UD ':" M 

"Just that; llttle glrl. That ls llow 1 
lot'e you. GoodlJy. It iirns the pretti
est dren1n In the w·orld. my dream!" 
He stooped down and kissed bQtb her 
bands, und she lenned snddenly for· 
wnrd and looked iotO bis eyes." "You 
gun~ b!ru t.but post," sl.Je suld,. but be 
only smiled sadly and ·went away •.. 

• • • 
Teffipl~ Lowis found her next dny 

THE four hundred dele~ates t:o tile sitting In tbe gren.t. big <lrnwtng room 
convention of the Michigan United alone, lier bands !dh~ In her lnp nnd a 
Commercial Tra\•elers, recently held wondrous look ln µer blue eyes. He 
at Petoskey, uoaalmously adopted a felt sulldenly shy and could bo.rdly 
resolution extending tlie t!Janks o[ stnmwcr out bis satisf11ctlon wltb her, 

wlth himself, wltli the v.-orld In gentbe commercial travelers of :Michigan ernl. 
to Governor Warner for his energetic "Ob, Syl•la.," he said, "you o.rc not 
assistance in tl1e matter of bavlng the going to marry that mn.n utter all, 

"'railroads of ~Iichigan testore tbe la- nnd now-now I bn""e euch a spJendld 
terchang-eable mileage boc,ks. Two post!"' 
years ago ma.ny of tbe cornrnerernl "You will be wnntlng a wlte, I sup. 
traveling man of 1'11chlgan were op--· pose, 1n !!UCh n i,iositloa." 
posed toJ}overnor Warner because ol "Wbr, :r••. Sylvia: I should think so. 

They e."q)eet one to be mnrrted, yoa 
tbelr fear, through declarations made know." He sat by her side and took 
by bis opponent, tbat he would favor her ,band tn bis. Tliere followed a !Jt
the railroads rather than tbelr Inter- ti<! etlence: then be continued: "B:rMn, 
csts 11 an opportunity should present now we "111 be ma1Tted at once, won't 
lt"ll, They know tor tbomselves we? You do renllr love me. You did 
now, as to Governor Warner's position aii fhe ttme1 didn't {\>U! Now that ran 
~n such matters and he will have no bllve sent hiro aw•:r"- . 
b . • . I 'Tv'!l!>I• .. •be .... Id, looking oddly 
ettilr or n,ore el!eatlve support this uv iii hlm: '·t' did,.,...., rou. but I don't 

fear than wlll come to him lrom tbe now. I don't love you at all I love 
• Michigan travelln11 men. him. Loved you! Why, no; I never 

DETROIT ts ln need of more work
ingmen. ' The very illghest wages ever 
pa.Id there since the Indians surren
dered t.be town to the whlte men, are 
belag paid now, but there .is work for 
all who will take It and more meo are 
needed: more than a thousand more, 
the newspapers or tilat city say. Tills 
sltuati~n may be embarrassmg to tbe 
bu~lness mana"'ers of the great indus
tries of ~Ilchigan's metropolis but Jt 
js not bad for the workingmen. There 
\\'as a time, not lon1rer ago than tbe 
memories of many Detroit wDrklng
men will Include, tbat more than a 
tbqusand men were out of empl!ly-
111en~, and thnse who were employed 
were getting about Im.Ir the wages 
they now receive. It ls not necessary 

' to Insist, that tlie happy change in 

1 conditions Js due to changes in 
·' natlonial policies as compared wltb 

tbe other year> In mind, but It will 
be well 1r such related tacts are kepL 
In mind. 

lov..:J you. Wbnt om I sa;rlng? We 
dld not know wbnt the word menat 
OU, lt wns n menu sort of substitute, 
ouni! But now I kDow wbnt n poor 
tlllng thle lo"N Is whkh you. who are 
young, oll'cr to us. Temple, I had rend 
lu books, In oo many, so runny books, 
alxmt lo,·c, nnd I ahrn.rs Mid to my. 
1mlf: 'There Is no such thing. These 
are poets' tnnctns. Xo one In tho world 
lo'"'es l!lte tlmt:'• And I henrU poople 

·sny, 'She lo·•es him; be Is 111 lo'"e wltb 
her,' nn<l I tboug:bt, 'I ei1pPQse they 
love ns TemPle and I loYe,' ,,.and 1 ))e. 

~nu to see whn.t au 'houor you were 
conferring on me, for nil the young 
men and eY~cy ·one ~lse seemed to 
think n Poor glrt wnH prlYllegOO whom 
young men condescendP.d to notice." 

"Sylv\n, whnt are you Raying?'' 
"Oh, you lovc<l mo In your own way, 

no donbt, but not so much ns you love<l 
your clubs, your luxuries, your yery 
smart clothes, your shooting. I -n•a'.s 
lo"'\Y down !a tho list of your pleasures. 
Something must be torsworn, nnd I 
wt1s the one rou round ensl<'6t to do 
~:lthout" She looked up at hlm witb 
uo muHce 1n her IOok nod JnngbOO, then 
n1lded, .. Somo one else dettlnnlned to do 
without rue too." 

"Some one elsn? Do you menn th.at 
that l'K!OUndrel thre·w your 

"Hus.bl His motk-e wu '7.Utterept 
.rou irec. n00 1I have Mked him to come 
back. Tempte, the books dld not Ue. 
The pa.ets• rn~ were not only ran
cies. Ah, l\'hen some of you are na old 
a9 be roe: mar baVe leorne(f to be u 
greot hoortoo and perbnps If you try 
""ry hnrd as dellghtfu~" llhe added de
murely. 

•i don't unttcrstnnd anything you 
any. l be1ve rome to nsk ;yqou to he my 
wlfll. Wiil you, Sylvia r 

Ile stood. betoro bcr, young. angry, 
mtlstertnl nnd condo&cendlnlJ. 

•'No, I oonnOt. I bnve promlEH!(J." 
-ro marry tlie mUllonalro?" 
''To nmrf.y Klng Cophetua, whom I 

h;·o. Yee, Ter:nplo. You mustn't tell 
lluy oue, lmt I love btm sbametaq ... -
\\"estmlnster Bud~t. 

This is the time of--year when jobbers are holding their !'re-Inventory Sales.· We took 
advantage <if a nuinber of them this week and secured some extraorO.lnary values ;which 
enables us to offer you during this sale· some exceptional Bargains in ' 

.Dt'ess, ·Wash, LineB., 
and·, Gingham 

Pri'flt, 
Goods. 

at J.}4 cents. per yard .. 
Our Ready-to-wear Dep1rtment 

Wash Goods will offer Specil\l Bargains. 

1fo new floral designs, regular 25c 
qualities, at 15e a yard. 

Special Skirt Bargains, regular 5.00 value, 

Spring Jac~ets, your choich regular 10.'00 
and 12.00 values, for -

$3 50 

2,000 ynrds 

Wash Goods 

Rain Coats, special value at 
7 50 

3 98 and 10 00 

We barn selected from our 6.50, 7.50 and 
10.00 line al' Walking and Drees Skirts, 
25 skirts and will prke the whole lot, e.ich 4 9S 

values s'c and lOc will be marked 
85c, 

2,500 yards Cotton Challles at 4c per 
yard. 

10 pieces 36-in width' best quality Silk· 
ollnes, at 7~c a yard. 

Don't Overlook the Fact th.at 'we can Supply your Needs In lluslln Underwear 

Skirts 
Superbly mode," embroidery 
and lace trimmed. 

49c1 75c1 79c, 98c, 1.19 1 1.50, 
1.98, 2.50, 2.98, 

Gowns 
Immense V nriety. 

39c, 50c, 75c, 98c, 1.25, 
1.98, 2.25, 2.98 and 3.50, 

Underwear, Hosiery 
Go\)d Values in Underwear nod Eosieri: are getting scarce every 

day. We are well prepnred in n~arly every line. "' . 

Shirt Waists 
Special Bargnino in Sbirt :Waists, 59c, 98c! l,50, 2,98 and 3.98. 

Our:tNotion 
to ofter. 

Notion Depar,~ment 

Shirt W aiat Suits ,special value a~ 2. 98 and 5.00 each. 

bargains 

Corset Covers 
Extraordina;y Values 

19c. 23c, 39e, 48n, 59c, 75c, 
98c and 1.25. 

Drmwers 
made full· .and of extra good 
material, . trimmed with em
llroidery and 'lace_ 

23c, 89e, 49c, 59c, 75c, 980 
and l.2i'>. 

White GooCls 
At Special Bargain Prices. In lines that are new' and 

up· to-date. 

10 pieces Now Embroidered Swiss Muslin regular 2~c and 35c 
quality, at 16tc a yard, ' 

Dott~d Swiss Muslin•, 35c quality 25c; 25e quality lSc. 

Frenc~ kawns and Mercerized Batiste, 50c quality for 39c 75c 
quality for 59c, . ' 

· Percian Lawns, at 21c and 29c per yard . 

Special values in 38 inch width Mercerized Baiiei,; at 16. 

Ti1c council has authorized the pur
Cha8e or a second dynamo to be used 
for commercial lighting when ncerled 
In emergencies, Jias ta.ken steps to 
purchase HOO leet or pipe to be 'used In 
t.hc extension of water mains, passed 
an ordinance governing thr. laying or 
cement; walks ancl brick ero!-islngr;; fln(l 
accepted tbe rcslgoalilons or four 
members of the cemetery board after 
"nibbing It In" t,111 salcl board sl;nply 
could stand It no lon~er. 

Miss Mary Drury returns boroe to
morrow acoompanled by Miss Nelly 
Jorden. 

Capt. Alonzo Oheney attended his 
regimental reunion at Hastings last 
Frldr.y, 

The Gt1lllotlno. 

Henry Goodrich has bought the old 
che9_se factory in the south part or 
town and also the rm1 !ihOJl tllai. has 
been such an eyesore on the eofner or 
Kin~ and Main street. Re will move 

Mrs. Richard Cluk and daughter the sl1op to the cheese.factory lot ancl 
Myra or Chelsea visited at Nelson by, annexing It to the other bullcllng 
Howell's ln.1t week; he will make a convenient packing 

H. B. Olmstead has secured a· pen- house for his egg and poultri• business. 
sioa ior Mrs. Lucy E. Goodrich widow Mr. Jerome Waggoner Is assoc1atecl 
oftbe late A. D. Goodrich. with Mr. Goodrich In this enterprise 

Glenn Hugbes and Harold Hyde 
came borne from tho M. A. C, last 
Friday. 

Henry Herman and wile of Lansing 
visited L. s. Smith and family over 
8u'nday. 

The runcll!no employed ln French 
·public executions hns the reputatlou 
or 61'.!tng the lrn·ent!on of Dr. Gulllotlu. 
but tbe mnch1ue was nsecl Ion){ before 
tlle doctor .hnd seen one. All he dill 
wns to "publlcly cticourage u pruferance 
for tbls means of deatll ns belng pnln
lcss, nnd lu consequence some one, un
hnpplly for tlrn doctor's humnulty, 
nnmed the nmchlue nl'ter him. The 
i;rnlllotlne was renlly prep11red by n 
Germon mechanic unwed Schmidt un
der the direction of Dr, Antonlne Louis 
nnQ lleuce nt tlrst wns called n "Jou-

Miss Blanche Egan gave a party jf- -an~ thp;tiwo hustling roun~ men ex
six or her young lady friends last-Wild- licci't'W do an extensive poultry· busl
nesclay evening In honor 'or Miss uess. 

Miss Myrtle Mull has been spending 
tl1e past week In Vermontville aad 
Charlotte. . 

L. 0. VanGorden and lamlly spent 
Sunday with n·r. Herzer and family 

Amdursky. Wbat About Everlasting Punish· 

The Ladles Aid society or the Con
gregational church . will serve Ice 
cream on Main street Saturday even-
log, June 30. · 

Mrs. Anna Wilcox bas purchased 
Mrs. Maude De Geus' millinery bus!

' ness and will be a,sslsted by her daugh
' ter, l!lss Edna Bly. 

Mrs. A. D. Forward has lound a 
pocketbook and will be glad to retura 
It to the person. who will prove owner

. sblp and pny ror this notice. 
; · Mrs. Betsey McArthur has l"OOllved 
, a ebeok or 11,000, the amount or the 
' benefit certificate held In Eaton Rap
e Ids hive ·1. 0. T. M, M. by her daugh

ter, Mrs. Blanche Corey, 
' Mi.lo Thompson was elected by •the 
I G. A. R. encampment at Saginaw last 
, week as a deleg\lte to repreaent this 
· d~trlct at the national encampment 
,· to be held at Minneapolis In August. 
- Rev. R. E. )11eader bu been puttln;i 

mucb time on 'the preparation or his 
· series or sermons on "Everlasting 
'' Punishment", wt.lob he will begin 
' next Sunday, and &hould be given a 

illOll audience. ' 

Last week's Niles papers state tbat 
Freea & Perrine's show had to turn 

. away over 300 visitors frcm their show. 
i· after the standing room wa_q all takeli: 
I, An ovation was given M-r. Freed by 
·, the people or bis home town. 
l A ratbcr slim audience greeted the 
~·"Texas Sweethearts" at tbe opera 
:, hou~ Saturday evening owing to the 
( ~nclement weatper. '.['be company 
; "' well balanced and the play was 
'' far abm·e the usual run or molol dca111as. 

f'· Tbe delegates to the domoorat state 
'. ~oventlon are John LIPBey, Benton; 
; ;· W. Spencer, Carmel; J. N. Swift, 
"A. F. Gardner, F, A. Dean and William 
,' D nderson, Charlotte; E. H. Hart and 
·. m' Blake, Eaton Rapids; Isaiah Boat
;.0 an, llamUn; Everett Jones, Oneida; 
,; 8· W. Mead, Kalamo; J. H. Palmer, 
b unfteld; E. P. Town, Vermontville. 
' ' 

ment? This Is the question fur ells· 
cusslon at tl1c Methodist Episcopal 
church beg_tnnlng next Sunday evening 
an(l cont~nuini eacb Suncla.y ev.cnlng 
until tl1e subject Is as fully presented 
as the Interest will warrant. The 
people are Invited, to come ancl asS1st 
In tbe services by presenting. any and 
all relevant questions or objections fur 
consld.eratlon. This ls a very Import
ant question and or such vital and 
practical Import as to merit a large 
and tbought[ul hearing. Come and 
let us reoson togeth.er, 

R. E. MEADRU1 P!stor. 
F. R. DeGolla, Jos. Hl'i]fallery and 

John T. Hall11attended an Important 
meeting QI the board or directors or 
the Beizora-Basslok Mloln£ Co. In the 
parlors ot the Hotel ·Downey at 
Lansln11 last Saturday nigh~, at which 
time H. M. Wallace or Grand Rapids, 
vtee president or the company, was 
directed to visit the property of tll<l 
company to make arrangements .ror 
putting In the deep tunnel. Mr. 
Wallace will confer with General 
Manager W. S. Henderson and Engl

.neer Lamont !or the purpose of locat
ing the site. The tunnel wlll oe put 
In on the Denver cit,\' group ur claims 
and It Is expected that the work will 
lte started about July 15. 

at Albion. . 
Mrs. I. P .. Roberts went to Rowell 

l~sli 'l1uesclay to attend~ibe Wcddlng of 
a relative. · 

Miss Dorris Doak went to Char
lotte yesterday to visit the remamder 
or tho weok. 

Supt. Orr Schurtz and family are 
spending tbe summer vacation at 
Sooth Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Abbey aml Mrs. 
Martha Smoyer were over from Lans
lag last Friday. 

Supt. Worcester and family attend
ed comn1cncemcnt exercises at Ann 
Arbor yesterday. 

G. H. Glascolf and wife or Sprln~
port spebt Sunday with Eugene 
Strank and wile. 

Bert Moore and wile o! Traverse 
City, are spending the week with their 
pareo~• In this olty. 

Pror. F. W. Stevens ol Lake Fore&t 
University ts he>me !or tbe summer 
vacation on his !arm. 

Editor Holt and Mr. DePuy were 
over from Bellevue yesterday with 
their county clerk bee, 

Charles Hughes of the Chicago 
Record-Herald st&l! was home to at
tend the alumni reunion. 

J. D. Colton and ,.;lie or Chelsealare 
visiting the family or John J, Mil
bourn and others this week. 

Prof. Curry Hicks Is home lrom bis 
school at Tecumseh and will return 
Sept. 1st at an increased salary. 

A. L. Bradrord and wile have gone 
to Helmer, Incl., to take char11e ol 
their general store for a tow months. 

Mrs. Lillian Hess lelt tor her 
home In Brooklyn, N. Y., yesterday 
after a month's visit with her parents. 

Hugh Brainerd went to Dowaglao 
last Wednesday where he expoou em· 
p!oyment at the Round' Oak stove 
works. 

1 

Mrs. Sam E. Hamlin Jett Wednes
day morning !or a two ')'eek's visit 
with lrlends at Ionia, Greenville anc) 
Pine Lake. 

The Wrl•t#. 
In Spite of tile fact thnt doctors al· 

wnys tnko the pulse of n pntieut from 
the "\\"rlst few versons kno"- whnt Im
portant parts of tho ,bmly the wrists 
are nnd I.low wUch may bo nccornpllsh
l.>c\ by trcntrneut of t.hem. \Vben one 
lms·~fnlnted water sbould be applied to 
the wrlate ns rreely ns to the fnce nnd 
temples. In cn8es of se'vero lllneiS 
doctors frequently order the wrists to 
be hntbed wltll milk and with beef tea. 
.Athletes learn tliat the- wrists mnst be 
kept cool In summer nnd warm In win
ter. You nil know the reller experi
enced from remo\•ing a t1gbt glOYe1 eB· 

peclally when :rou nNi overheated. Tbe 
rellet eomea not from the ha11d1 behig 
uncovered, but~ trom ·the wnsts being 
unconfined nnd kept cool. 

la.oo••• In Great Britain.. 
lt one la earning nn lucome ot 1£1.()(X') 

a year'· ho la among tho flnftnclnl "up. 
per ten tbouaaod" In tho Uhlted King
dom-In tact. there a.ro not 9,000 (a~ 
cording ta the Income tax records) who 
are as well or bettor oa than £1,000 a 
year. All th6 persona In Grent Britain 
11nd Ireland '?.'ho ha \'e an tnoome of 
£10,000 n year nnd O\•er could stand 
comfortably. 'In a tnlrly large drawing 
room t'ventj'-ono toot square, whlle au 
who hnvc incomes of £1,000 or over 
could be nccommodntetl In n back 
garden tl.Jlrty yards ·wide nnd sixty 
yards ln length.-London Stnndnrd. 

Atmo•pherf(l nnd Water Pre••ore. 
The earth's surfnoo Is the plnne of 

dP.mnrcatlon for atmosplwrlc and wa
ter pressure. The bll.rometer ludlcntes 
lucrensed pressure ns "\\'e go down In 
mines nud decreased pressure In ns
CP.D<llng-- "In tbe nlr. , \Yntqr also in
creases· 1n pressure ns directly 11.!j the 
dl$bl.nce Qenenth" the surfuco of tho 
sen. The atmosphere has no known 
cllfi'ereneo In composltlori at tho great-. 
e•t heights obser\'ed. It Is Its light
ness or rarity 1thnt o.ftects the lungs at 
great heights.. 

Tile U•ual Way. 
"Whnt"s the cause ot the coolness 00:.. 

tween the Bllkln• and tile Pilkins taro-

SUIT CASES 

A handsome and durable line of cases from the. 
lower grades at, $1.00, to the best all-leather 
covered and lined casEi at $10.00. 

BAGS are in popular favor and we carry them 
a~ ISl.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00 and $6.00. 

We are the 

/ Stirling Hay Loaders 

Call and get our prices before 
-you buy. 

Unparalleled 
Silk Offering 
For One Week Only 

$1.()() yard wide Taffeta at 

1.25 " 

1.50 

1.75 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

.. 
" 
" 

$ 69c 

79c 

1.09 

1.39. 

Tliese goods are offernd in black and colors at 
this unheard-Df price.: -
They come from o'ne of the best houses in the 
country, and because theyi· ar·eJprioed at less 
than wholesale cost, we can sell but 12 yards to 
any single onstomer and wil!))e sold absolutely 
for cash only 

The marrlago or Miss Lottie Wor
cester to Mr. Glenn Grlc\'e wassolemn
l<ed at the home of Supt. and Mrs. 
Worcester last \\;ednesday nmm in the 
presence or about fifty Invited rela
tives and trlends, Rev. R. E. Mender 
or the M. E. cburch uslni.! the lm
pre~l,·e ring service. The home was 
charmingly decorated with grqcn and 
white and the happj 'twain were un
attended. A delightful wedding din
ner was served after the usual con· 
gratulatlons and a large collection of 
beautiful gilts were presented tbe 
bride who has made an en\•lable repu· 
tatlun as history teacher In our public 
school during I.be yea.r she has been 
with us. Tbe groom has been super
intendent or the schools at Coopers· 
ville tor the past two years but wlll 
take advanced work at the U. or M. 

Mesdames E. Il. Van_Deasen and 
Reuben Rank are In Port HJ1ron this 
week as delegates to the Lady Macca
bee convention-. 

lllcs ?" .,. 
"I' oung Bllklus became eognged to 

ono of tho Pilkins girls. 11 G I l'ilB arr1son 'S ~ azaar 
Obas. T. Fairfield ol the Rutland, 

Vt., Evenln11 News and former editor 
or the Journal, visited here.last Satur
day and Sunday. 

v. M. Smith and wlte- returned 
Tuesday irom a ten days' visit with 
relatives and friends at Port Huron 
and Hubbardston. 

Rev. W. L. Holmes and two chil
dren of G~nd Rapids, are spCndlng a 
lew days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Holmes. 

ul"es... _ 
"And now each tamlly thinks Its otl

sprtng Is getting nil tbo Wol'lt ot It•-
London Lady. · 

n,. hrll of It. 
A. lady at whoee houBe 'Leigh Runt 

was dining sollcltoualy said to hlm at 
dekrt: 

·"Don't )'Oil ever venture pn an or-
ange?" ' 

"l should be dellgh\..:J to do so, my 
tlenr madam.'' the Poet replied, ' .. but 
I'm ao atrokl I should tumble oft," 

Is the place for se&Eonoble goods •t reasonable pric'<>• 

, 20 pounds Oran~lated!Sugar $1.00· 

We also wish to.kocp you snppli~. with your other 
groceries and goods -

Men'sfand Roys' Hats and Caps are now all going at 
one-half regular prioos ' : 



Little Bernice Prine Is quite sick 
M C Fi field was In Sprmgport 

Sunday 
Lon Wise and Mr and Mrs ;Terry Needham enter-
at Duck Lake tatncd Parma relatives Sunday 

Isuiah Boatman and Geo Newcomb 
a.ttendec1 the county coa\ention at 
Cbarlotte Tuesday as delegates 

A special program is being prepared 
!or review m the S S. next Sunday 

Mrs Lida Ferguson is spending a 
few dais with her sister at Onondaga 

Quarterly meet ng sen ices next 
Saturday and Sunday at the Grilllth 
cl urcb 

Pres rlm!{ elder Mart n vill preach 
Sat mlay at ' p rn Go and take yo ir 
f1 lend> 

Joseph ()lark aml dau~llter Mirta 
spent Sunday In Aurelius with Ernest 
()lark and fu n ly 

Inn Illcks of Lansing has come to 
spend her vacation with her grand 
father Mr T helly 

The L A S w JI meet w th l\Irs 
Clark Cogswell near Dimondale Wed 
nesday Jun~ 'i for supper 

Glenn Arnold E1aStanton Howard 
Swank and Cella were visitors in 
South Eaton last Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Luke Sidwell of Bat
tle Creek and "111 Durnam or South 
Eaton were visitors nt 0 11 Arnolds 
one day last week 

While Mr and Mrs C 11 Wilbur 
were returning from church last Sun 
dny night their bugA'J collided with 
another throwlnµ M ancl Mrs W 
tioth out bnusl g ~Ir Wilbur s a1 m 
and shoulder CJ. I te bad IJ 

Wlscousln aml llllchigan Smu 
1ncr Resorts 

A beautiful llustrated booklet des 
Subscribe for 

The Journal 


